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':'0\"8 R' firft and' hig-hen: acknowle-dgrnenrs are du'e
.'

to H I M, 'whore mer~Y'enatireth for evet'.·

N'e

is WOT.rfIY to~r€cei've the love o"f our hearts, the tl'ilrute'd
ana'tlie oIJed'ien'ce ~f our hands:
through Him, and to Him; are all things.

our li'ps,

0J FI-ith~.a.lld,

, f, In the next p1a~e, it is deeply in~timbent on"us', as
the editors of this IV1'AGA'zIN'ii, to eXj5refs the warmly'
grateful fenfe we entertain, of the lignal and iQcrealing
fa'vors,

f~r

,,;hich we' fiand inde'bted to the candid and

obliging public.

It ihallbe our ceafelefs care, to render

-our labors as" little unworthy, as we poffibly' can, of the
patronage we fo largely experience.

3. With regard to fev:::ral juri: and vaiuable hjnts, fug-,
~efted'by fomc'of our ju-dicious corre(pondents, for' the

farther improvement of the plan
tion is formed; they iliall

011

wBiC'l1 this l)ublId-

oe· refpctH'utly,

an~ fu'1ly, at':

tended tu.
. 4. Through the good hand'of' God

upon us,

year dawns" on' the pn~(ent·'generati()iJ.. 'P(ME'

ano'thee

is

now

5779 years old: and 'hafH:as' tei that' grand period,- when,
.' a~ke. ~'drtJIi that has; been [e~~r~d ft~m tlie'oceart;it {h,ill
again be abforbed in that eternity, out of which it was
taken.

Amidfi the omnil/m rerum viciJIitudi!:C5, or t4e in-

cefEint change;, incident to men and _thlng~, pre.vious

:to\hdinal death of time; we rejoice, that the SA VIOR.
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of finners, a~d the bleffings of his crofs, conti~ue immutably

THE SAME,

yejlerday, and to-day, and for ever.

Not lefs than 800 years before his incarnation, He thus'
addrdfed his believing people, by th.e mouth of his fublimeft' prophet: Lift up your eyes to the heavem, and laok
upon tbe eartb beneatb! For the heaven} jball vanijh awqy,
like jmoke; and the earth fh{ill wax old, lik; a garment; and
they, tbat dwell therein, fh.all iye in like manner.
SALVATION

fhail be for e-ver, and My

But My

RIGHTEOUSNESS

fhall no( be abolijhed. Ifa. li.. 6. A fue~t-ancher, i,n every
poffible il:orm !
,

S. What numbers were tranfmitted to their eternal
the' co~rf~ of the y~a-r ~ow ciofed !
-

hcim~ i~

.. How many t1eep, who kept the world awake
with lullre and with noife! Has death proclaim'd
a truce, and hung his fated lance on high?

'cia brandilh'd frill.

Nor lhallthe prtf<nt year

.,.

},e more tenacious of her human lealles;
or {pread of feeble lif. a thi"ner fall."

Many.a lofty head will be laid low, before the.e~pinition

of 1776. The fad ravages of civil war'will, too probably, 'people the regions of the grave with additional
thoufands, over and above the myriads who never fail to
{well the ordinary l:iitls of morta:lity.-But PROVIDENCE,
unerring PROVIPENCE, governs all events: Dan. iv. 35.
And GRACE, "unchangeable GRA_CE, is. faithful tO,it's
purpofe: R,m. viii. 28. May we live, _~}' FAITH, Oil

hotli !

